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know another philosopher who Is nottiik iior-coM- n ki:rvki.s.PERSOVAL,V. J. MARTIN HF.AKS.
a Christian, you go and try to win

The Movement of a Number of Pco- - What Must bo Done Before Charlotte mat one for Christ, but If you are a ....
pio. MHitors ana utnors.

f'.inl T .T TtonrVnur nt hl son.
tool, don t you go about a phlloao-Sho- r.

Think of your friends and ae.
t on Have n Great ItcvlvalNml of
Personal Work. ,

The .attendance at the morning qualntances and go"out and try to win f,!or7a-- 'Mr. John Renfrew, of Matthews, Rservices of tho Holcomb meeting aswere jn vnariotte yesieraay. . . ;
(

Mr Cmtt WnnAurnrth returned VBS.
terday from a two weeks' trip on the
road In the Interest of his company,
the Cloftln Chemical Company, of New
York. - ,: ,'J;.'-h,.- vy;.,

those who are unsaved. Think of your
Influence, and remember you can help
save one that no ona else can help. '

'; ''Ij am not much of a believer in
propositions and invitations Itt. meet-
ings of this kind. I ov to see these
meetings so filled with the spirit of
Ood that propositions and Invitations
will not be necessary to go people
saved. i v.i

ITJ
1r T U K11ee of Kind's Motin

tain, was a guest of the Buofrd yes
terday. :.. : SPRING aND SUMMER SHIRTSUr J vv. Sn rr. af SDartanbura.

i . i.was a visitor In: .town yesterday,
stopping at the Buford. , ,

v '

STODDARD'S LECTURES" Me 7. V Groom, of Stateflvllle. was
registered at the Buford yesterday.

Mr. E. A. Watklns, of Darlington,
S. C, was among the out-of-to- peo

'; They are here in all the leading styles and' colors,
with cuffs attached, or detached, i ;(

See our line of '
.

;

E. & V., MAiJHATTAII AND ECLIPSE
' m.

well as at those at night Is growing,
and the Interest among the ansa red is
Increasing. Mrv Holcomb Is preaching
for the present principally to back-
sliders and says that the Church mem
bers must "get right" In their hearts
and lives before they can expect to
see the sinners saved. In this connec-
tion he Said yesterday morning: .

"Everything points to a great meet-
ing here In Charlotte, but there are
certain things that must be done be-fo- re

what Is In Sight can bo realized.
"We will never have a great meet-

ing If all the work-t- o be done Is left
to the preachers. You folks here in
Charlotte are saying: 'That Is Mr.
Boyers and Mr. Hoicomb's meeting
and we will let them do the work
You are leaving the, work to bo done
by the preachers and If y(u don't go
to work and help in this meeting you
will have no part In the victory which
Is coming.

"If you are not living right as a
Christian and are a backslider, and
feel that for you to go out and at-
tempt to do personal work in this
meeting would do more harm than
good, get right yourself and then you
will be tit to do personal work. If you,
In your life as a professing Christian,
are living on such a plane as to be
branded a hypocrite, no wonder sin-
ners don't want you to talk to them
about their souls. And I am always
glad when a sinner sits down hard on
an Inconsistent Christian. It never
hurts the sinner and, In many cases, it
helps the Inconsistent Christian to
wake up to his condition and lead
a consistent life.

"There Is some one here In this city
that you can help to become a Christ-Ia- n

that I can't help, and that no
preacher here can help.

"If you are a phllospher and you

, Made the. old way or coat fashion,1 just as you like.'
Our line is the most extensive ever displayed in

the Oarolinas." .

'

,

pie In the city yesterday.
Mr. C. O. Case, of Ashevllle, spent

last night at the Central. .

Mr. H. W. Holston, of jHenderson.
was registered at the Central yester-
day.

Rev. M. L. Kesler, of Thomasvllle,
was In Charlotte yesterday.

Mr. J. B. Olover, of Statesvllle,
spent yesterday In the city, a guest
of the Central, .

Mr. J. E. Shea, of Clifton, S. C.
superintendent of the Clifton and Con-

verse cotton mills, spent yesterday In

the city, stopping at the Selwyn.

Rev. Dr. Martin D. Hardin, pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church, left
yesterday for Charleston, 8. C, where
ki. nnnnn h will dell an ad

WAXIlAW 'INSTITUTE.
Wakhaw, N, C, Feb, 28. HOT. '

I have Just bought a set of "Stod-
dard Lectures," having known them
by reputation and having been de-

sirous for a long while of owning a
set I did not feel able to get the set
now, but could not afford to let the
opportunity pass. I prefer to secure
them now, and economize at soma
other point.

I have no hope of seeing the world
for myself, so I wish to see It
through the eyes of a master.

To parent with chjldren to edu-
cate I heartily recommend these
books. They will help parents . and
teachers.

(Signed) A. B. STALVEY,
Principal.

Next week will probably be the
last week of the sale, of the "Stod-
dard Lectures" In Charlotte, as tha
agents for these valuable books hava
nearly exhausted the time allotted
to this city. When the agents leave
here it will be Impossible to secure
a set of these books, even form the
publishers, as they are only sold
while tho agents are in town. This
Is why so many, like Prof. Stalvey,
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dress before the Y. M. C. A. ...ere. LEADING GLOTHIERS

Min of Iho Sunday
i :kk! luMltuio yesterday Dr. W.
.1. Martin Knoaks on Hi Need ol
1 i rpnratloti un the Fart oC Teaclicr.
Tho session of tha Mecklenburg

C.mday School Institute were well at-

tended yesterday.' .The discussions,
oron conferences, and addresses were

Interesting and Instructive. ;f '; vt f

Mls Elberttna Robertson, ot 'Wash-

ington; D. Cv who Is awell-know- n

primary worker, spoke yesterday
mornlns; on 'Temperance iiand . Mis-

sions In the Primary Department,"
and In the afternoon on "Cradle Roll,
Beginners and Primary Department."
She was heard by a large number of
the, junior and primary department
teachers of the city. after-
noon Miss: Robertson will address a
mass "meeting at 3:80 o'clock, to
which all of the primary departments
Of the city are Invited. This meeting
will be held In the Second Presbyteri-
an church. Miss Robertson will teach
the- - lesson and Illustrate in this way
what a model primary Sunday school
should be. Miss Robertson Is speaking
tor many who heard her In Charlotte
upon a former visit several years ago,
and. the present organisation of pri-

mary teachers In Charlotte Is the re-

mit largely of the work she did here
at that time.

The Home Department of the Run-da- y

school is a growing and an Inter-
esting part of the work in all
nomination. This department includes
many men and women who are un-

able to go to church, and who would
be Cut off from all connection with the
Sunday school if the Home Depart-
ment did not exist. Dr. Phillips spoke

n this work yesterday, and empha-
sised Its importance, showing that a
great deal of good Is being accom-
plished through the channel of the
liome Department.

Dr. W. J. Martin, of Davidson Co-
llege, spoke on tfie subject, "Dealing
with the Lesson in Preparation and
Teaching." He showed that the Sun-
day school teachers must be the men
and women who are willing to equip
themselves with the proper tools to
dig down Into the mine of Ood's Word
and get out of It the many Jewels to
be found there. Speaking of the num-

ber of scholars that should be under
the care of one teacher, Dr. Martin
said this number should be regulated
only by the ability of the teacher to
manage and tench pupils. If he can
control and teach titty pupils, he
Should have that many in his class,
and if he can control and teach no
more than eight or ten pupils, he
Should not have more than this in his
class."

Rev. M. B. Porter spoke on "Sunday
School Ideals and how to Reach
Them." He outlined the following steps
as necessary to be taken before these
Ideals can be reached: altn, determina-
tion, organization, all

these to be taken under tho direction
of the Spirit's power. M" onld thut
only by the taking of these Mepn n

the strength of tlit Holy Hpirit and
ijider His direction can perfection be
reached In Sunday school work. Ha
deplored the tendency of some to be
content with the "dead level" Ideal,

and showed that upon this piano np

advancement l possible.

. Col. R. E. Mason has returned from
a business trip out of the olty.

Mr. W. A. Barden, a general agent
of theMoser Safe Company, of Cinn-clnat- tl,

Ohio, Is spending several days

In the city on buslnesa
Mr Charles Tate, of Greensboro,

was a visitor In the city yesterday.

are making a special effort to secure lijrriltinreCHARGED WITH ABDUCTION.

t. rt. ni Aahevtlle. a Married

them now. The sale has neen large
In Charlotte, which. speaks well for
our reading people. But many homes
have not been called upon for laok
of time. Any one desiring to examine
the work may address Geo. R. Ship-ma- n,

310 N. College St. '

Man. WUl Have to Omfront tho
Kerlons Cliargo HU Oin-wu- e a
School Olri ot Tendor Years.

Special to The Observer. MAKES'

SAVED HER SON'S LIFE.
The happiest mother In the little town

ot Ava, Mo., Is Mrs. 8. Ruppee. She
writes: "One year ago my son wus down
with sueh serious lung trouble that our
physician was unable to help him; when,
by our druggist's advice, I began giving
hlrn Dr. King's New Discovery, and 1

sion noticed Improvement. I kept this
treatment up for a few weeks when was
perfectly well. He has worked steadily
since at carpenter work. Dr. Kings
New Discovery saved his life." Guaran-
teed best cough and cold remedy by all
druggists. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

KODOI. digests what reu eat and
quickly overcomes Indigestion, which la
a forerunner of Dyspepsia. It Is made In
strict conformity to the National Purs
Food and Dings Law and Is sold on a
guarantee relief plan. Sold by Hawley's
Pharmacy. HAPPY HOMES

Ashevllle, March . A warrant na.
been sworn out for 8. J. Taylor, of
Ashevllle, charging him with toe ab-

duction of Oertrude Clontz, a
school girl, of Canton, Haywood

county. The officers are on the look-

out for the man named in the war-

rant, and If he Is apprehended it is
very probable that he will have to

face another charge equally as grave

as that of abduction, to wit, blgarny.
This week Sheriff Hunter, of Bun-

combe county, received a warrant
from Canton charging Mr. Taylor
with the abduction of Miss Clont.
The Buncombe county sheriff was re-

quested to take the accused into cus-

tody and hold him. Sheriff Hunter
ki. rienutlea went to work on the

NEW SPRING STYLES

case. They found that Mr. Taylor

Nowhere else can you find such a royal assortment of spring styles in
Leather Chairs and Morris Chairs, and at such low prices.

Leather Chairs rango in price from $22.50 to $55.00.
Try one of our $35.00 chairs, equal to any $40.00 chair on the market to-da- y.

Morris Chairs Golden Oak and Imitation Mahogany Morris Chairs, with
Velour cushion, for $6.50.

Extra good values in Quarter-sawe- d Oak 'Morris Chairs, spring seat, velour
or imitation leather cushions, for $11.50, K 30, $14.00 and up to $30.00.

New spring styles in Mattings an dRugs now on display. Visit our store
and get prices.

waa In Ashrevllle Saturaay ana mat
hi was accompanied by a strikingly
handaome girl. Further Investigation
reaulted In an establishment of the

k., th eniinln had taken tnelr
departure. Wednesday Miss Clonts

We are showing a most

wonderful assortment of

beautiful fabrics of ex-

clusive weaves.

Fashionable

Clothes..

W. T. IVIcCOY

Rev. Harris Mullliu knxlt to KpeuU.

Rev. HurrlM Malllckrodt will de-

liver his last of a scrlcH of talks on
"Moral Muscle and How to Use It"
at the boys' mam meeting of the
Young Men's Chr'stlsn Association
this afternoon at 5 o'clock. His sub-

ject will bo "Victory.'' This addrews
promises to bo the bent of the series.
Boys of all agt--s are Invited.

South Tryon Street

returned to Asnevnie ana wm i i""
home of a kinsman In this city.
She declined to talk for a time, but
finally stated that sh.i and Mr. Taylor
had married In Oraenvllle, fl. C, and
that sn was now his wife. This bit
of Information was interesting In view

of the fact that Mr. Taylor Is alleged
to have a wife residing In thli coun-

ty and also that he Is the farher of
two children. It Is said that the rela-

tive of MIns Clonts mado telegraphic
Investigation of the alleged marriage
and yesterday received a mensage

from Hev Mr Vaughn, of C.reen
street, Oreenvllle. R ('., In which th.j
minister confirmed the marriage, say-

ing that he had married S. J. Taylor
and Oertrude Clonts. The messnge
wiia shown to Kherlff Hunter to-d-

and It la probable that another war-

rant will be sworn out. charging the
alleged abductor with bigamy. The
moused has not returned to Ashevllle
and his whereiihouts are not known.

Mr Taylor left Ashevllle several
months to take a position as special
officer for the Champion Fibre. Com-pn-

at Canton It was while work-

ing for the company that he met Miss
'lonti Miss Clonts's relative In Ashe-

vllle is allegsd to have warned the
young woman that Taylor was a tnsr-rle- il

ninn The warning was not
heeded.

a SOLID QARLOAD OF
DANOICRH OF PNEL'MONIA.

A cold at tills time If neglected I lia-

ble to pneumonia which In no often
fatal, ami m when the pntl-n- t hm re-

covered Mw lung nrf weakened, making
them peculiarly mj plllilc to t lix
Vflopmcn' cf imunipllon. t'nley'i
Honey anil Tur will rjnp the roush. Iionl
Sn4 Strengthen Hi'- lungs ami pievrnt
pneumonia. I.t (Irippr rounha yn-l- i

quickly to the wonilirfnl ruriuive qunll-tie- s

of Kol y 8 Honey hihI Tiir. Tht re M

Iiot h Ins clitf JuM hh good." it II
Jordan k Co m AND. RUGS

which we are selling are

recognized in this section

as the highest class of

ready-to-we- ar garments

made. You cannot possibly

find fault with a single de-

tail.

Complete line of spring

apparel has arrived and is

on display.

To Owners
of Bad Breath

Foul Odor of Iiidlgratlon. Smoking,
Rating or Orltiklng .stiixd at
Once With Stuart (liar coal
Loeenges.

to choose from at Parker-Gardn- er Company's.
The largest stock and most seleci styles ever displayed

at this store.
All grades and prices, from the cheapest to the best.
Make' your selections early and get the best.
China Mattings, 25c. to 40c. yard.
Japan Mattings, 25c. to 65c. yard.
Hemp Carpets, 45c. yard.
Coco Mattings, 45c. to 75c. yard.
Fibre Carpets, 40c. to 65c. yard.
Velvet Carpets, $1.25 to $1.75 yard.
Axminster Carpets, $1.25 to $1.75 yard.
Brussels Carpets, 75c. to $1.00 yard.
Rugs of all kinds, from 75c. to $40.0j each".

Wo will save you money on Furniture, Carpets and
Rugs. Come and see us to-da- y.

PARKER - GARDNER CO.

STOErr
TO BE

OFFICIAL

PIANO
Long - Tate Clothing Co,

Trial Parkagv to rmr it Hi nt Free.

Bilious breuthrra, onion eutt-is- , Ind-
igestion Vlatlma. cabling consumer.
Smokers, drlnkera and thoi with gas
On the stomach nn- In n da all hy
themselvea, dlatliignlHheil hy a power-
ful bad breath

They all tnrath- uii.l na they
breathe they whin out . . . I . , i which
makes those stamlltiK near turn their
heads away In dlKsiit The pitiuble
part of It Is that the. vS tlniN do not
Teallse what a aickening thing u bad,
o(Tnslv breath i to othiia.

Charcoal la u womletfol iihnrbrr
of fixes and oloi. it atixorha 1"0
times lt own volume i,( kh

Stuart's Cliar.oiii l..-ngi- niil
put a stop to vur bad. ofTrnlve
breath and to your l hlnir-- . what-ve- r

the cauae or oun r. au

the (hare on I ifulckly uhaoiha all
noxious, unnatunil miorx ami kdipi

If you u(r fiom Indie ion and
belch gsa ns s reault, HtuartH Char- -

A SUIT THAT YOU WILL BE

PROUD OF

That's the kind of a SuitCoal totenge will nhiorh nil the gai
and make you hioo h.lihing

If on getting up In the mor ning you m Flowers The Tate-Brow-n Co.mill
ittstai m

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.CARVATIOV8 AM)
ROSES

TOT PLANTS AND rLORAL
DESIGNS OF EVERT

DESCRIPTION.

BCHOI.TZ.
The Florist.

SO W. Trade Si. 'Phons 144a,
OrMnbausa 'Phona S041.

m

your Spring Suit should be,

and that's the kind it will
be if it comes from this

Home ot
Good
Clothes

Our stock at present is
not complete, but we have
enough of New Spring Suits
to satisfy all early buyers,
in price, quality, tailoring
and style.

Will be I'hmJ In All Pnrtrtlnns of
.lamotown l:sltlon, Kxivpt in

Case Artlata Are ttulcr Con-

tract to l'w Some Oilier
I'lllllO.

Baltimore. Md , Feb. 17. 107.
Tho announcement wss made pub-

lic this morning that the Stleff piano,
made In this city, has hcn selected
as the official piano nf the James-
town Kiposltlon. This selection was
made hy the Hoard of Oovernors of
the Kxpoaltlnn upon the recommen-
dation of the music bureau.

A number of Stieff pianos will be
use,) at the Exposition, on the. stage
of the auditorium. In music hall and
other music rooms. All of those to
be used will be full-slxe- d concert
gra nils.

While the Htleff Piano will he the
oftlilnl F.xposlllon piano, an far as
the use of the Instrument remains

ihln the Jurisdiction of the Imposi-

tion this doea not menn that pianists
who give ron erla from time to time
will bf obliged to use that Instru-
ment If they have agreed to use sonin
othir make of Instrument. Kpecial
arrangements are now being made by
It. H Hexton, chief of the department
of congres.a and special events of
the Imposition, to have a piano re-

cital given every day during the ter-

centennial by some well-know- n con-'e- rt

pianist.

Southern Wareromtraa of tlie Orcat

Artistic Stleff lis no,

No, t Wn Trade Street,

Chariott, If , C.

G IL. HlUfOTU, Uaaager.

GRAYS AND BLUES
Have the call for the coming season, and our
line easily takes a place in the front rank. Not
only do they please the artistic and satisfy the
practical, but they appeal to all good dressers.
Our tailoring department is up-to-d- ate in every
respect, keeping in touch witn all the latest
styles. Our cutter is one of the best that can be
employed, and our workmanship cannot be ex-

celled by any firm.

have such it liinl. 'II i "lie l.rmili that
you can almost hh-i- i it nirfo if. sm-
art's Charroal Lozitig"! will get rid
Of It for you quickly.

If you have ln-e- amoklng or ( hew-
ing, or hevv been euting onions or
Other odorous thing. Htusrt's Char- -

CM Iiseng will make your hreath
pure and sweet

Charcoal 1 alao the h.Ml laxative
known. You n take n whole Imi-fu- l

and no harm will result It I

ft Wonderfully easy regulator
And tlun. too, It flliern your blood
very particle of poon and Irn- -

' purity In your blood l deatroyed. and
yon begin to notice tho difference In

.your face Drat thing your clear
' completion.

Stuart's Chsrcoal 1xiTige nr
.'made from pure willow charcoal,

and just a little honey la put In to
make them palata-l.le- . tut not too
sweet.
' They will work wonder in your
Stomach, and make you fee I nne and
fresh. Your blood and breath will
be purified. You will f,ri clean In- -'

Side. t
W WSBt to prove sll this to you,

so Just send for e free sample
.Then after you get It and u It. you
wilt like them so well that you will
go to your drvgglrt end get g Uc
bat ik ' tbo Stusrt's C'hareosl
Ieserges. .

'

, . Send tu your same and address lo-- ,
day and we will at onoe send you by
mail a ssmjile package free. Ad-

dress F A. rtuart ; Co.. tl Stuart
Mdg Marshall, Mien,
lit Vow CaMtun Stilplibts Treat.

merit Does Wonders to Krery Kind
of tin lnptloBje.i'--w.-.!-

CITY TAX NOTICE

Your tax should have been

paid before January 18th.

Those in arrears are re-

quested to scttlo at once, as

I have to make settlement.

-- W. B. tfAYLOR,

YORIIE BROS. I The Tate-Brow- n Co;
ROGQIS Famishing Goods, Rati od Flna Morohaal TaOoria.

No. 6 .South .Tryon Btreet;w:;'t;i
AV'.rf III 'Agents Knox Hats. 0. T. 0.


